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Pcnnsylvanians in German
Prison Kept Alive by

Food Parcels

TALES OF HUN CRUELTY

Report to Nnvy Department
Tells of Harrowing Ex-

periences

Washington, Feb. 3. IntfrcMIns de
tails of life In a German prison camp.
were given In n, report to Iho Navy De-

partment by Cli'of Gunner's Mato James'
Delancy, of Maiden, Mass., ono of tliO

first men of the I'nltctl States navy to be

cspturcd by the enemy. Dclaney and
four other members of the armed EUarrl,
of tho steamship Campana wcro taken
prisoner August fi. 1017. after their hlp
had been sunk - the l. With De-

lancy were Hontswaln'H Mate Hay Hoop.
Bojtib City, Mini.; (iunncrs aiiue
Charlen U Kline, Iteadlne, Ta.. and Sea-
men William A, Miller. 8845 Burley ave-

nue, Chicago and Fred S. Jacob, 00 Ku-re-

street, rittMiuritl:. Pa.
neleased' after the armistice. Delaney

recently returned to this country, lie
.declared In his report, made public
todaj, that packages from tho American
Ited Cross saved him and lila companions
at the Brandenburg prison camp from
starvation tho fate that befell hundreds
of Itusslan prisoners.

"When wo received parcels from the
Ited Cross or from home, they had to be
censored by tho commander of the
camp," said tho report. "If It appeared
that Germany wag wlnnlnp. all our
cigarettes vrero broken In two, syrup,
coffeo and tea and all articles would bo
opened and poured Into ono basin and
mixed together. We mado reports to
the, Red Cross of parcels lost which had
been sent to Brandenburg. If any one
made complaints about parcels they
strafed' them and would hold them for

A couple of weeks. This I took up with
tho Spanish ambassador, but they never
ceased spolllnc parcels for all nationali-
ties. The French were punished nioro
than any other ally.

"All tho medical treatment that was
given to us war by the British lied
Cross. If a mm w.s sick and saw the
doctor, ho was looked at and told he
was well and Rent to work again, but
the Italian doctor and six Itusslan doc-
tors, also an American merchant doctor,
would arrange so that those sick pa-
tients would be put Into a shed called a
hospital. Many of them died. The
German doctor never saw anything of
these men, but all the Allied doctors did
their best. Practically all of tho Amer-
icana were taken down with the Influenza
last April. May and June, and what
little quinine the British gave me for
distribution the Gcrmars never called
to see distributed.

'The slceplnu barracks were vary
filthy, being made from ordinary boards
covered with tar paper. Tho lighting
system was very poor, ono bright light
being placed In a very large room of
the barracks. They were literally cov-
ered with bedbugs. Ilea and lice. Wo
were allowed to tak-- a bath every two
weeks. No soap or 'toilet gear were Is- -
nued. we all had the Red Cross to
thank for our lives."

Delaney makes frequent references In
his report to the Intercessions In behalf
Of the prisoners by the Spanish ambas-
sador, (o whom, he says, the Americana
In the camp were most grateful.

As soon as the armistice was signed
the demeanor of the guards underwent
an Immediate change, according to the
report, the prisoners being asked to
"forget all our bad treatment, us they
would treat us as men."

"HUGGER" MARKED MAN

Women Leave Scratches on As-

sailant With Their Fingernails
Cnlontown, r., Feb, 3 Attacked by

a "Jack tho Hugger," two n

local women, one the wife of a soldier
boy In Franco and the other engaged
to be married In June, beat oft their
assailant and so marked his face with
their fingernails that tho pollco believe
his arrest Is only a matter of bourn.

Ttw man seised tneni as tney rounaea
the Morgantown street corner jt Fayette
street and hugged them, attempting at
the same time to kiss them. The women
managed to free themselves and put

P 8ucn a valiant battle that the man"' leaving hla blood in their finger
nails.

,JVIAN OF 71 DIES SUDDENLY

A. J. Shorull, of Pottsville, a Native of

Philadelphia
FsttsTiUe, r Feb. 3 A. J. Hhortall.

of this city, tho agent for the Schuylkill
County Taxpayers' Association com-
prised of owners of largo coal tracts,
riled suddenly this morning at his resi-
dence here.

Jle was 71 years old and was a na-

tive of Philadelphia, coming to this
county when a youth. IIo served two
terms as county commissioner nnd a
term as the clerk of the courts. He at-- t
tended church yesterday.

A son, Joseph Hhortall, Is In France,
and waa one'of tho first of the United
States volunteers to arrive In that coun-tr- y.

BACK RETURN OF R. R.'S

Fruit and Vegetable Shippers Expect
Cheaper Bananas and Potaloes

Chleaso, Feb. 3 rteturn of railroads
to private ownership and legislation to
permit centralization of tralllo control
under such private ownership were

by delegates to the American
Fruit and Vegetable Shippers' Associa-
tion In convention here.

It was predicted that bananas, "the
poor man's fruit." will be cheaper this
ssason than last and that tho mild
weather will also operate to keep down
potato prices.

$23,000,000 R. R. SAVING

c Unification of Eastern Lines Resulted in
W Economies. Director Reports

v

ff New York, Feb. 3. Unification or
'operation of government controlled

In the eastern region resulted In
ian estimated caving of S23.248.000

'darlns; 1S1I as compared with the an--- .j

Altai cost of running these roads under
r ?? cprlvate ownership, according to a report

S, J prepsxed for the director general of
,

,; railroads, by A, II, Smith, regional dl- -'

, reetor, and made public here.
j L JOHN TODD WALSH DEAD

iLurernc County Commissioner Expires

:r t KanlicoVe, Pa.
, WlUes-narr- Feb. 3. (By A. P.)
'Join Todd Walsh, a County Commls-atati- er

of Luierne County; and a prom-bu-

citizen and business man of Nantl- -
' AA vkftlrrf n V. .....Mr WaUh waa...-- " rf j. ....-..- .'& seven years Old. Death was due to

disease. J
'State Troopers Now at Lansdale

lal. Fa.. Feb. 3, A detachment
troopers or tns state con- -
rermeriy locates at Ambler,

THE PRESIDENT AT THE PEACE CONFERENCE

SllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllBlBsillllllBsill i

Now York Times Plioto Service.
President Wil.-o- n at llic opening seion of the Tcarc Conference in the French Ministry of Foreign Affairs

building on the Quui il'Orsay, Paris. This pholograpli hit jiiit heen released for publication in America

Hines Opposes
U. S. Ownership

Continued from I'nite One

benefits of government ownership and
at tho same time will preserve tho bene-

fits of prlvato and Initia-

tive nnd will avoid the political diff-

iculties uhich perhaps nro inseparable
from Federal ownership.

"I believe that all the objects which
I think must be achieved In order to
obtain a permanent solution can be ac-

complished through tho creation of a
comparatively few railroad companies,
which will liavo capitalization equal
only to tho real value of the property,
nnd will have a moderate guaranteed
return with the right to participate mod.
cratoly In additional profits."

Think Opinions Nun lllaxrd
Discussing tho reasons for taking

more t'mc for considering legislation, he
said :

"A very strong feeling prevails that
this question is being pushed now by
the railroad executives becausn they feel
tho 'going' Is particularly good and that
they had better make private manage-
ment hay whlln tho antlgovernment
ownership sun continues to shine. I do
not believe a holution In this Is
going to batlsfy the public."

So far as physical operations are con-
cerned, said the director general, there
Is now no emergency that calls on the

(government to continue control of the
raiiroaas lie explained that the
methods adopted by the railroad admin-
istration during the war now are open
to reconsideration In light of peace

adding that this had been Mr.
McAdoo's attitude.

Fears of railroad executives and
others that prompt return would result
In chaos and financial loss were depre-
cated by Mr. Hlncs.

Relieves I. C. C. lias Knousli Tower
"We. can assume a chaotic condition

only by assuming tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission would omit to per-
form Its functions," he explained, and
added that present laws give ample
power to the commission to preserve
existing rates and of adjusting them
to meet Immediate nece."sltles should
government operation be abandoned.
Pre-wa- r Intrastate rates could be set
aside In favor of the present higher ones,
.Mr, nines suggescen,

"I would advise the President thatany relinquishment made ought to bo
on reasonable notice and In a duo and
orderly manner.'1 Mr. Hlncs said.

"I believe that, unless companies,
through a mistaken policy, themselves
create a needless state of alarm, a rea-
sonable and orderly transition back to
private management could bo made In
the next few months without additional
legislation as well as it could be under
any legislation that Is likely to bo ob-
tained.

"I confess I can ee no reason what-
ever why this control (.hould continue
simply for the purpose of protecting the
railroads from an alleged chaotic condi-
tion."

Mr, Hints presented the followlne ar.
juments for a five-ye- extension:

It will give advocates of govern-
ment ownership full opportunity topress their views without being In- -

Watches For Men

You arc sure to find a style
that will suit you. Our se-

lection of dependable time-

pieces is unusually large.
For instance a 14kt. gold

thin-mod- el watch with reli-

able fifteen-jew- el movement
$60.

' ' 'xK

fluenced by tne temporary reaction
ngalnst control.

It will remove tlio necessity for
undue haste In solving such a big
program ns the future of tho railroads.

It will stabllizo nnd
wage conditions, perntlt
of a big program of
and extensions, help to take up the
slack In and malerl.fls
during the critical period of readjust
ment.

It will protect security holders pend-
ing an ultimate solution.

It will minimize thu danger of mak-
ing the railroad question a purely
partisan Issue, to be considered In an
Illogical manner, In tho
elections.

I.Rlior's M'mei Not to Blame

At present, said Mr. Hlnes, tho un-

fair Is drawn that
the heavy operating costs are. neces-

sarily due to Increased rates of wages,
whereas they are largely .'due lor war
conditions. The position or labor in this
matter, he should-no- t be

by forcing a conclusion be-- ,

fore Micro Is time to sec tho results of
Increased wages under peace conditions.

It will be the middle or 1521, ho sas,
before u fair view of olrera- -

tlon can be obtained.
Director Cencral Hlncs. earlier In the

day, authorizes tlio following statement
on railroad operating costs In January:

Tho United States railroad
made advances In January to and

for tho account of various transporta
tion systems to an of

This Includes both loans nnd
advances on account of to
railroad and advnncea made
to the Federal managers or these prop-

erties to meet operating needs. These
payments

Payments made during the month on
account or the new cars
and engines amounted to
Payments to Inland waterways and
canals amounted to t!l47,641. A total or

Total Receipts

The' director general received rrom
operating of the various
railroad systems during January a total
ot From the express com-

panies he received In January $10,32".- -
183. Uikne the total rcce Pis irom an

lines for the period

The eces nf over re
ceipts for January, 1919, was
The aggregate payments ana aavancen
by the director general to the railroad

and Federal managers, ln
eluding payments on standard
ordered, for the one year nnd one month
ended January 31.1919. were
Of this amount the director general haa
got back various loans made to different
railroad companies for amounts

leaving the net ad-

vances by the director general to Janu-
ary 31, 1919,

The United States railroad
also received up to January 31,

1919, surplus operating receipts of vari-
ous railroads

nd from the express a total
Df

The excess of all to and
for account of systems for
the, period of one year fcnd one month to
January 31, 1919, over receipts. Includ-
ing received from collection
of loans, was therefore

Kind & Sons, chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

government

employment
prosecution

improvements

employment

presidential

Inference' persistently

emphasized,
prejudiced

government

administra-
tion

aggregate

compensation

aggregated t6(,250,6'J!,

standardized
130,071,41.

'98.269.80S.

f24,3.1.03'

managements

$13,996,455.

transportation

disbursements
$73,946,170.

corporations
equipment

$787,304,667,

aggre-
gating $57,030,000,

$730,274,667.
adminis-

tration

aggregating $237,605,000
companies

$57,243,69?.
disbursements

transportation

$57,030,000
$433,426,968.

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
S. mo

Deaths of a Day

PHILIP HAUCK DEAD

Manufacturer Recently Celebrated Fif-

tieth Year in Ru.iness
Philip Hauck, who recently celebrated

his fiftieth anniversary as u manufac-
turer of paper botes, died yesterday at
his home, the Terraces, Klklns I'nrk.
Mr. Hauck had been In falling health
tor a year, suffering from heart trou-
ble, hut had been able to attend to
business until October.

He was born In lloxboroiigh in 1810,
learned the trado of a machinist and In
1S68 started the manufacture of paper
boxes In Alder street. Later the fac-
tory was removed to flermantown ave-
nue nnd Thompson street nnd In the
early 80s to its present locntlon. 1227
North Fourth street .Mr, Hauck's
knowledge or machinery enabled him to
Invent many devices used In the making
of boxes.

In June, 1914, Mr. and Mrs. Hauck
celebrated their golden wedding. Mrs.
iiaucK survives. The surviving cniiaren
aro Walter P.. Hauck, his father's part-
ner: Mrs. J. J. Fleck, of Tiffin, O, and
Mrs. V. (' Ilrlckner, or Sheboygan
FalU. Wis. Henry Hauck, a brother of
Philip Hauck, lives In Kalamazoo, Mich.
The two daughters, who snent several
weeks nt their father's home this win
ter, nre on their way to this city.

Mr. Hauck was a member of the
Manufacturers' Club and the Columbia
Club.

George Y. Schorh
fleorce Y. Sehoeh. nresldent of the

Wholesale Oyster Dealers' Association,
and one of the oldest and mrat exten-lv- e

r dealers In the oltv. died on
Friday nt his home, 4201 Pine street. He
had been 111 a month and was thought
to he recovering when heart trouhle sua
denly fleveloned and caused death.

Jl!. Schorh was born near Bristol. Pa..
sixty-five- - years ago. He came to PHIa- -
neipma vvnen a coy, oDtainen employ-
ment In the oyster trade some fifty years
ago, was for many years associated with
his foster father and acquired the busl-lie- ss

In 1898. He was a large holder
of oyster beds In New Jersey and Dela-
ware,

He was a trustee or Calvary Methodist
Kp'scopal Church Forty-eight- h street
nnd Balt'more avenue, a director or the
SouMiH-ar- National Bank, vice president
and dliectnr of several building and loan
associations, a thirty-secon- d degree Ma- -
soni ana memoer or tne aiasonio vet

Values

erans and various bodies "f the fra
ternity, also or the Odd ana
Red Men, He was a prominent member
of Ocean City's summer colony and
life member ,ot the Ocean City lacht
Club.

Mrs.. Schoch died four years ago. Their
surviving .children ore Captain James
11. Schoch, Company U, 109th Regiment,
In tTrnnee! rVvrnftral ICdward Itoland
Schoch, Company A, Seventy-fourt- h Kngl- -
neers, wno is saia to De reiurni",iiu"ioverseas: John 15, Schoch Port N orris,
N J.; David B. Sochoch. Charles L,.

Schoch. Kllzabcth. N. J.: Mrs.A, Lin.
coin Cattle, Wayne: Miss Itcba C. Bcnoch
and miss tieicn sscnocn.

Jiweph If. Temlln. slitr-tf- e rer; el,
of S42S North Twentr-nn- t street, died ul.
tenlr fter!r mornln In the. Epltcopyl
HoiplUI after a brief lllnen. lie ws In
nopsrent good heslth when h arrive! home
Saturday afternoon, but In the evenlnsr h
w found by his wife unconselous In the
bedroom and was hurried to tns hospital.
Mr. Templln was born In neadlnr, October
3. and camo to this cltr eleven years

i from New Tork. Ilj wss
eara chief enslner ef the Hero Manufac-

turing Company, Adams and Oaul trjt;.
Kentlnston. He leaves a wife. a. dajishur.
Mrs. Taul Tlurk, of Illreralde. N.
three srandehtldrrn.

Mm. Maria O'Connor, wife ef the late
William O'Connor, died last n sht at the
horns of her son, Detective Krank O Connor,
at 2S17 South street. She was
eljihty-on- years ol).

Mrs. O'Connor was In South
Philadelphia, where her husband formerly

a shoe bualneae. While he served
In the Union army In the Civil
O'Connor was aetlve In patriotic and chari-
table work here. When America entered
the European war aha expressed resrot be-

cause her advanced years prevented ber
from renderlns the same servlcss. . flb
Is survived bv three sons KYank. Thomas
and William O'Connor. The funeral will he
held on Thursday, with services at Bt.
Monica's Church. Elshteenth and nitner
streets. ,

Reulien Kenworthr, mmber of the worsted
yarn manufacturing firm of k""","
Hrethers. Itoxborough. died at J"m";
M.12 ni.lac avenue, yesterday,
long Illness. Mr. Kenworthy was born In
Manayunk In 1803 and entered the mnu-facturln- s

business at an early are. He is
survived by a widow.

William Traotwrln, of Kenslnston who
had conducted a meat market at SK41 Ken.
slnston avenue for the last thirty-fou- r year"
died suddenly at hi. home from
a eompllcatlon of diseases. Mr. Trsutne n
was sixty-fiv- e sears old. Il( '",".,'"
Germany and rsme to the United
when a yount than. He became an Ameri-
can rllltrn shortly after his arrival Inlbl!
eountry. He was a member ef the Ph"
delphla Butchers' Association. Bt. ""'"'V"
snd M. Michael's lteneflclal

survived by a widow four sons nr two
dsuehters. Interment will bo In St, retcr a

t'emetcry,
Mrs. Kmma Sndell. M; of Charles It.

Sudell, died at her home. .1.121 Alnslie street.
Falls of Pehuvlklll. yesterday, fche was
eluhty jears old and had been a resl'len'
of Philadelphia for many '". Prlt
funeral services, will be held w'dn',,y .afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
James the I,ees. Interment will bo made in
an edjolnlns tot,

Isaac Newton Kelly died at his home,
-- S4S North K.lshteenth street, yesterday,
following a brief Illness. JIa was seventy-thre- e

ears old. He was the son of tns
late Charles Oaliford and Ann ,M"r?a,'
Kelly. lis was a member of letter
Ixidse, No. 411. F. and A. M.. snd ths
Masonic Veterans' Asjoclatlon. Ths run;.eral will be held tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock from th iale residence. Interment

LANCASTER MARKET INACTIVE

Very Little of 1918 Tobacco Crop
Has Been Offered

Lancaster, Feb. 3. The Lancaster to-

bacco market Is demoralized In every
branch. Packers have plenty of old leaf
nnd few buyers, though a packing was
offered last vveck as low ns thirty-tw- o

rente a pound, nnd It was the fine 1917
goods, too.

Some of tho 101S crop has been Fold,
but the number of acres so far con-

tracted for Is so small that the cut into
the huge crop from 25,000 acres Is not
iiot'ceabK Of that sold, only a s

went as low as ten cents a pound,
the prices generally ranging-fro- twelve
to fifteen cents a. pound. Ab n rule, tho
growers ask from eighteen to twenty-fiv- e

cents a pound, and eeme will not
even name a price hoping a boom may
lift It higher.

The reason dealers give why the big
cigar concerns of the country arc not
buvlng this county's new crop are two-
fold prices are too stiff nhd the

docs not measuro up to the stand-an- d.

It Is too close grained, due to
having grown In a dry season and cured
too fast, .

FACTORI-TO-WEARE- R

AND $ 1.50
Suits 14

Make Our Big Factory
Your Clothing Store

Look at the 120 to ?25 suits and
overcoats about town. Then come
here nnd seo If our $M.S0 garments

JNDFLOOll"
Pnrehsslnr ' Orders Aeeented

up to $9.00

$8.85

HANAN
Winter Shoe Sale ,

. WE HAVE PLACED ON SALE TOMORROW
Several Hundred Pairs

men's Russia Calf
and Gunmetal Calf Shoes

$6.85
We Have Added to Our Sale of

Women's Shoes
several hundred pairs, embracing the
following: black glaze kid, gunmetal
calf, Havana Brown calf and patent
colt, colored tops, formerly sold up to
$15.00.

1318 Chestnut Street

1SHC

Overcoats

S.E.COR,9D

Wilson Calls for
Debate on Union

Continued from rase One

rectly with the war. the opinion in of-

ficial circles la that business Interests
of foreign Powers which liavo suffered J

confiscation In Mexico probably cannot
get a hearing In Tarts until the society
of nations Is organized fully and the
main Issues connected with tho war
passed upon. Under the Monroe Doc-
trine the United States naturally would
uu cviisuiitru ucioro any steps were takento bring about an adjustment of thefriction between Mexico and foreign
Powers.

As a result the Mexican dlmentiU.
aro being watched eagerly because ofthe possibility that they may Indicatehow tho society of nations will affecthistoric American policy.

Prlnco Alexander, tho Itegerlt of Ser-bl-a,

arrived In Paris at 11 o'clock Sun-
day morning. Although the prlnco Is
not on a state visit, he was met at thestation by President Polncare and For-
eign Minister Plchon. as well as by
Premier Pachltch,, M. Veanltch, the
Serbian Minister, and other Serbians In
Paris.

Some disappointment la fell w t.i- -
lans that his visit Is strict I v nt i:cognlto character, because no oppor-
tunity will be given tp show the city's
admiration for tho Prlnco and his army
In keeping with the demonstrations given
to the Kings of Italy and Kngland and
rresiaent nson.

Further progress with arrsngemento
for supplying food to the territories
whero the need Is urgent has been made
by the Inter-Allie- d supreme council of
supply and relief. Tho official state-
ment on tho proceedings of Saturday
reads:

"The third session of the Inter-Allie- d

supremo council of supply nnd relief

BONWIT TELLER aCXS;
CHESTNUT STREET

Two and

(60) Fr-Trlm- and
Plain Coats

Bolivia, Pompom,
velveteen and corduroy. . .

(21) Satin.
.

Former

50 Hats

was- - held In Paris) M. Clem-ente- l

presiding. M. Crespl, the Italian
food controller, attended for tho first
time.

"The council dealt with arrangements
for supplying the territories held by the
Allied' armies on the left bank of the
lltilno with Immediate measures In

with the Red Cross for tho dis-
tribution of food to Russian, Serbian
and Rumanian prisoners In Germany,
and with the best means of supplying
the Czechoslovaks."

TO DEATH RUSSIAN

London, Feb.". Nicholas Tschalk6vsky,
President of the provisional government
of North Russia, who Is In London oil his
way to Paris jn connection with tho
Peace Conference, In an Interview fully
Indorsed the view already , given by
Lieutenant' General Kugene Karlovltch
Miller, Minister of Foreign Affairs of
the same government, that It won ft be
Impossible to meet the Bolshevik at
rnnKipo tone or tne rrinces islands).
He declared that the Bolshevik rule stood
for tyranny and terrorism, atrocities and
tne anontion or ii aiscipune.

Protesting against the statesmen at
Paris treating the Bolshevik! as though
they were a political party, President
Tschalkovsky said:

"So long as Bolshevism Is alive there
can, be no peace In Russia, and there-
fore no peace In Kurope. If Russia Is
not represented at the Peace Confer-
ence its conditions are not binding on
Russia and all the Slavonic nations, k

to as to their head, will
morally be left out of account. Then
your league of nations could never be
realized.

"The Allies must find some organic
solution of the Russian not
merely wave It away ns has been done
by the Prlnklpo which Is
not only Impracticable, but humiliating
to the representatives of as n
State. Don't ask us. Fighting Bol-
shevism, we cannot. We must fight to
the death or will perish."

I K
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CONTINUING FOR TOMORROW (TUESDAY)

Wi ft-Ol-Wr

From Stock-takin- g

Regardless of Former

Hundred

WOMEN'S COATS

velour,

BOLSHEVISM

Eighty -

& WRAPS (8) Leopard
Smart

OUT shawl collar
PRICES

(7)
smart

shawl collar

(16) Trimmed

(35) Fur-Trimm- ed and Tailored Coats
Silk wool and
imported plaids 0OU

(65) Nutria and Seal-Trimm- ed Coats
Plain and silvertone velour O p?f
and silvertone rt&tUU

(75) ed and Plain
Frost glow, English, n !
velours and de laine. .

t
Immediate Clearance ,

50 Coats, and Dolmans,
in duvetyne, evora satin, Bolivia,

velvet, broadtail and English

are copies of importations and
original Bonwit Teller creations, with
large collars, cuffs and some with
of gray squirrel, "nutria, mole and

seal.

to 145.00

WOMEN'S FROCKS &

DRESSES

(28) Women's Tailored
Dresses

Seige 7 011
- LO.UU

(31) Embroidered Taffeta,
Satin and Georgette
Crepe' Dresses

(19) Tailored Jersey
Tricotine Serge
Dresses
Tailored Taffetas
and Georgette Dresses.

Saturday,

WILL FIGHT
SAYS

problem,

Invitation,'

five

CLOSING
Hudson

Natural
'30-inc- h

Various

velour,

Taupe

coating

Coats
Bolivia,
duvet 0UJ

For

Capes, Wraps

velours.

borders
beaver,

Hudson

Wool

(26) Evening. Tailored Vel-

vet, Satin. Serge and XQ Cf)
Duvetyne Dresses ZI.kJJ

WOMEN'S "TAILLEUR"

SUITS

-- For Quick Clearance.

lEote

20.00

75.00

MISSES'

(65) Misses'

A

(28)
of a

(75)

Plain'

Coats

93 Velour. Trico Velour, Squir-

rel Nutria trimmed. Ten distinct
models, of season's best

of Yi to two-third- s.

Special,

in of

Fur

Russia

Russia

Russia

".

and

3
full

(6)

7.50,
14.50 18.50
10.50 24.50

35.00
16.50 29.50
10.50 14.50

and

.Seal

Every Velvet Hat Stock Regardless

selected skins

Velour

Natural

PRISONER BACK, COKE ;
Alleged Deserter Returns ITom ( i

V-- -'. TrnJiifTIT ills AI.I11JUU D ilSllULUUD
Franklin, Ta., Feb. ii What has be 'V

come of Chief Yeoman R. M. O'Connor
of Boston,-wh- o startedv for that

with TOIMIatA 4ilker. nineteen.
alleged deserter from navyT "Walker') ;

returned to Franklin yjstsrday J, S

nis guard's) nanacurrs ana in me ,

nnssenslen. wtiell sira tnlsalner frnm A

the' weapons. Efforts of tho 'police to as ' ',

certain O'Connor's fate have been un
successful. , A- -

Walker reappeared at Ms home) 'rfs
here shortly otter his father '

notified the" police, called out the j
defense. "Young Walker was, -

at : o'clock hiding In the cellar of ;;
his hnme,

He ho had left O'Connor Intoxi-
cated in a hotel In Pittsburgh, but' Pitts-
burgh have not the
yeoman. Walker explained the. missing

In the revolver by saying one
chamber was empty when ha'srot- - the
weapon.

Production Methods
hjttnv firmed Ths tlra!''

meeting will be held Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 11, at 7:80 P.'.M.

Foremen and-other- s

Interested In Production or Labor
problems will be greatly Interested.
Call, phone or write for particulars.

CENTRAL

Y.NLC.A.
1421 ArcK Street

Tfi

h'

Prices

COATS
c.

Coats OUT

AT

Trotteur .Coats,- - large PRICES 5

and cuffs, of
Seal , . .

Nutria Coats . . ,

model Coat, j qr fsand cuffs J--

styles

velour

Many

Seal Coats'
made from

3r
(12) Nutria Coats :

smart models, shawl
collars and cuffs with girdles j irto match .,.;.......... 1

(17) Seal,Coato.
'

-

with OOP))fur collar and cuffs . . , &.O.lJ!U

(3) Scotch Mole Coats
different

Instruction

CLOSING

and length
models,

(9X Seal Coats ,

models combined .
with contrasting fur collar o 7C ll. and cuffs

Taupe &
large shawl OCiCsmart

and cuffs .

SCARFS

25.00 12.50;

24.50
29.50
39.50

collection

Afternoon
, One

cttc Satin

voo;
and

(43)

the selections.
Reductions

47.50

GUARD

Will.

city

with
revolver

When
midnight

home
found

found

bullet

Superintendents.

Department

BRANCH

FUR

Cat

JLU.UU

Hudson

Taupe
Various

ffifO.UU

Hudson
Combined contrasting

Hudson
Various,

Z O.UU

Squirrel Coats Wraps

ffmodels,
collar

Coats

authorities

Sport

(

SMALL FURS

MUFFS
Natural:'Nutria ', .50' ' 12.S0
Taupo Nutria 10,50 18.50
Hudson Seal 8,50 ,14.50

Skunk 19.50'. 29,50
Heaver 16.5O.0 22.50

Natural 'Raccoon 10.50 ' 14.50
y

Velveteen and Serge Frocks

of various styles OO?00
and Dance Frocks '

kind in nets, Gcorg- - ) frand Taffeta. .... 'OUfUV

Cheviot & Zibcline.19.00
t

Fur-trimm- in Nutria and

Final

3.00

AVO.VV

ot veiour nj fif I

t54fsll A

' ' 4

of Velour

46,00'V

and 5.00
Repriced 10.00

ir pwwwwwn awavquar'
.WssF.' :"f. .fvfV ?,$VtV1 y

HRi 5 nsspass
lialiii tiii ... . v.'&. 4.....J t HKwvi ' .a&&tHHBnjiibittjM

'85.00

195.00

265.00

WJNTER APPAREL

Millinery Clearance.

4, A,ir

-- n

hn,

wlio

said

at

i
i 'nl

-

'

.n

V
"'J

y

tf

.:


